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CARTOGRAPHIC FORMULATION OF ECOLOGICAL 
MONITORJNt. ~ATA IN 4 CITY 

Great urban agglomerations nceds permanent control 
as a environmental monitoring because Tram une s~pe 
thRP~ io , a 3mal1 territory with great n~mber or po
pulAtion and from the other Bide exist dlrr~rent tnre
Ilt.~. 'Phe rlyo-tcmatlc mea6urcmcnt[l €lee l.J~tW made wll1er, 
n~xt nould be elaborated as Q carto~rtlphic form. In 
Cr~nnw Bnd hin region the ~tQtc o£ ~nvlrunment i8 re
gist~r~~ In follow1ng range: 

- elr pollution (dust fa II Ol.lt ,suspended dust, he
avy meLuls, sulphur dioxide,nitrogen oxides, carbon ox
ide and dioxide,fluor) in the frame or automatic sys
tem of 8 sLations (one is mobile), . 

- Gail pollution (69 reaearcll fj e!utJ.) 
-eoncantratiori of th~ heavy metals In vegetables 
-traffic noise and lnduBtrlal noise (43 obJects) 

.. ' A.s a resill ts of: thl tl registrations are:, 'ghlph5, 
com~uter'~a~togcaphics print-outs and isoline maps for 
define-d siLuations and time (yearly,monthly', daily and 
the: .. ,moment;c) 0100 "yntel.l" m,,-ps showing ~l'le uomplex 
b'cihaIU{lhs· of environment (such a map of the Cracow 
a'r'e·~'\if r'l''be' presented by author). Another type of da
ts'u{)lIcerninl2: of environmental moni toring are remote 
ecnoing d .. ta·, whlcb gi ve inru["tlJations about spatial 
range ot'3moke pI ':'me:: ... ..r1"<J,,' .£nQustry but wi thout quanti ta
tive data.One of the map, which will be presented, us
les bhl"Ce se1'i.etJ uf LANDSAT images to Show the situation 
under three different prevailing weather conditions. 
It is baaed on vi6ual ob~ervatlon and mlcrophotometric 
.E:llmpl eo meaaul'("Inellta within ~Uluke tra1ls visible on sa
~~llit~ imQ8~a. ThQ QYLho~ made en .ttempt Lv unl~e 
~tatistlc (from monitoring)and remote sensing data 
~or presenting th~ prOblems of air pollution as a spe
ci~l diagram based on the wind rOBe for particular 
qeteo-stations. There is also possibility o£ dynamic 
presentation which shows improvement or deterioration 
pf ecological conditions. 
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